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the last time I1 believe brethren
and sisters that I1 had the privilege
of speaking from this stand was the
day previous to my starting for the
southern country we were then
expecting a visit from a very formid-
able force directly from the stastatete of
missouri it waked up in my mind
the feelings that I1 used to havebave say
from ten to twenty years anoagoago in bearhear-
ing the constant annoyance of an
approaching enemy and according
to the report which has been published
of my remarks I1 talkedtallied rather strong
but one thing is evident if I1 did not
talk strong it was not because I1 did
not feel strong on the occasion
I1 left the next morning and wendedbended

mymayuay way southward I1 visited the
different settleinentsburriedlysettlementbhurriedly until
1I reached parowancarowanParowan in the county of
iron the place of the first settlement
in the southern part of the territory
when I1 arrived there it appeared
that some rumourramour or spirit of surprise
hadbad reached them for there were active
operations going on seemingly pre-
paring for something that was near at
hand As I1 drove in at the gate I1
beheld the military on the square
exercising and was immediately sur-
rounded by the 11 iron battalion
which seemed to have held its own
very well since it was organized in
that place
they hadbad assembled together under

the imimpressionpression that their country was
about tobetoheto be invaded by an army from
the united states and that it was
necessaryftomecessaryito make preparation by ex-
amining eachgichdich others arms and to

make everything ready by preparing
to strike in any direction and march
to such places as might be necessary
in the defence of their homes
As it will be well recollected I1 waswaa

the president of the company that first
made the settlement there I1 was
received with every feeling of enthu-
siasmsiasmspasm and I1 never found them in
better spirits they were willing any
moment to touch fire to their homes
and hide themselves in the mountains
and to defend their country to the very
last extremity
now there hadbadhalbaahaa been no such

preaching as that when I1 went away
but the spirit seemed to burn in my
bones to visit all these settlements in
that southern region colonel dame
waswag about organizing the military of
that district under the law of last
winter As the cojonelcolonel was going
along to organizetoorganize the military I1 got
into the carriage and went on a mis-
sion of peace to preach to the
people when I1 got to cedar I1
found the battalions on parade and
the colonel talked to them and com-
pleted the new organization
on the following day I1 addadaaddressedressa

the saints at their meetinghousemeeting house I1
never hadbadhaabaa greater liberty of speech
to proclaim to the people my feelings
and views and in spite of all I1 could
do I1 found myself preaching a military
discourse and I1 told them in case
of invasion it might be necessary to
set fire to our property and hidebidehiie in
the mountains and leave our enemies
to do the best they could it seemed
to be hailedballed with the same enthusiasm

I1
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that it was at parowancarowanParowan that was
the same sabbathtbatsabbath that brother young
was preachingthepreachingtbepreachingthe same kind of doc-
trine and I1 am perfectly satisfied that
all the districts in the southern
country would have given him their
unanimous vote
I1 then went to harmony brother

dame preached to the military and I1
to the civil powers and I1 must say
that my discourse partook of the milmiimili-
tary

1

more than the religious0 but it
seemed that I1 was perfectly running
over with it and hence I1 hadbadbaahaa to say
something about it
I1 then went over a lovely country

and passed over 11 peters leap andaridaria
some other such lovely places it is
rather rough but I1 could not but
admire its extreme beauty and I1 think
if the lord hadbad got up all the rough
rockytothyyochyyocky and the broken fragments of
the earth in one hebe might have
dropped it down there
when I1 reached the cottoncountrycotton country

I1 hadbad previously learned that they
were failing in their attempts to raise
cotton and that the waters of the rio
virgin were poisoning the cotton but
I1 learned that the seed hadbad not come
up but what had come up perhaps
one third of it was exceedingly fine
the difficulty was that their cotton
was planted very late and the sun
heated the sand for the soil is nothing
butbut the red sand of sahara they
planted in the sand as there was no-
where else to plant it and the sun was
scorching it but they found that all
that was necessary was to keep ththe
sand wet and when they poured on
the waterwaterthewateitheerthethetho cotton grew and old
cottocotton growersrowers told me that they had
nnevereverneser seen a better prospect for
cotton forthefortbeforsbe time it hadbad been planted
in the world and this is the condi-
tion of thimthingsthimsS in that country and the
prospect is that they will have pretty
goodyood cotton and about the third of a
4croprop and the next year they will be
able to raisemiseralsomiselotslots of cotton for they

will be thereiearlythere learly enough and havehavohava
seed that can be depended upon
the corn in tutselutse gabbotsgrabbots field

which was planted early was eighteen
feet high jf the sandband was not wet
it would all blow away the country
seemed very hot to me otherwise f
enjoyed the visit very well but the
brethren insisted that it was a very
cool spell while I1 was there
I1 preached to them in washingtonWashingtm

city and I1 thank the lord for the
desert holes that we live in and for
all the land that can be watered initt
all amounting to but a few hundred
acres there are but a few rods wide
that can be watered in a place but I1
tell you when the day comes that the
saints need these hillsbills to be covered
with vegetation they have ouioulonionlyY to
exercise faithfalth and god will turn them
into fruitful fields
we started from washington inin

the night and the brethren told me if
I1 bad seen the roads I1 would not
travel them but I1 told them I1 did
not want to see the roads for I1 was
determined to go ahead
we travelled ten miles and camped

by a small spring called aliensallensallensaliens
spring some indians took our
horses we told them wewo were afraid
they would get into some comcorncornfieldsfields
they told us they would put them
where they would get plenty to eat
and do no mischief the indians
brought our horses early in the mommorn
ing and we arrived at jacobs
wikeupwakeup as the indiaindiansns call fort
clara about nine ococlocklockloch and found
their crops suffering0 for want of waterI1 saw beautiful indigo cotton and
corn and the stalks of the corn were
perfectly dry whileshile the ears were
green and fit to boil I1

iwe also had a glorious interview inia I1i

this as in other places with thettetietle
natives of the desert we remained
there throuthrough0h the heatbeat of the day
and then proceeded down ijac6bsljacobs
twist a magnificent kakanhankanyontoIlyonto
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where the california road joins the
santa ciaraclaraoira and then followed up the
santa ciaraclara in the dadarkrk of the nightbight
a hiverriver upon46n whose banks many scenesof as&sdesperationp ratibaratibn have been enacted
about ten oclock at night we were

isurr6undedbysurrounded by some hundredshundred of the
natives that were anxious we should
stop 6overver night they took care of our
horses builtbulit useampus camp fires and roasted
uuss ccornicorri6rii andbandbanaiana made us as comfortable as
theycouldthey could and I1 never ate better
coniorboniorcorn or better melons in my life we
stopppddverstopped over night with them and
notcot130i oneone of themthom asked me for a thing
which is remarkable as the indians
are intolerable beggars but I1 was
treatedastreatreatedtedasas well as if I1 hadbadbaahaa been
among the saints and I1 never enjoyed
a treat better
wevve pursued our visit to the moun-

tain meadows and there were kindly
treated hyby the families of the mis-
sionariessionslonsionariessionslonarlesariesarlesaries who lived at this place on
account of the abundant grass for
their stock I1 then went to penter
and there addressed a houseful of
people in the evening and then pro-
ceededceedecledeal to cedar the next day they
hadbadhal heard they were going to have an
army of 600COOooogoo dragoons come down
fromrom the east on to the town the
major seemed very sanguine about
the matter I1 asked him if this
ramourrumour should prove true if he was
not going to wait for instructions he
replied there was no time to wait for
any instruction and behe was going to
take his battalion and use them up
beforetbeybefore they could get down through
the kanyonskenyonskanyons for saideaidbaidbaldsaiasala hebe if they are
coming here they are coming for no
good
I1 admired his grit buthut I1 thought

hebe wouldwoula not have the privilege of
using them up for want of an opportu-
nity 1 I1 also visited the saints at
paragoouahpaiag6onah and preached to them
andlinoeveryand ineveryinevery place felt the same
spirit11piri athenpthenvtben cazneov6rcame over to beaver
whichiaanew4vhicbialhew settlement and thetho

day previous an indian came in and
told them there were shod horses
tracks at a aspringspring over the big moun-
tains about twenty miles to the east
major farnsworth supsupposingposing that

there was a body of men in the
neighbourhoodneigbbourboodneighbourhood and that these were
the tracks ofof the scouts they im-
mediately went overoter the mountamountainsliisiriglils
and traced the horses tracks until
they ascertained they came from
parowancarowanParowan I1 do not know whether
the inhabitants of parowancarowan intendintendedintendedideaidedIDeatoto
whip a regiment of dragoons or not
but it is certain they are wide awake
and are not going to be taken by
surprise there was only one thing
that I1 dreaded and that was a spirit
in the breasts of some to wish that
their enemies might come and give
them a chance to fight and take
vengeance for the crueltiescruel ties that hadbad
been inflicted upon us in the states
they did feel that they batedhatedbatea to owowee a
debt and not be able to pay it and
they felt like an old man that livesliveilvessininprovo brother jameson who hasbaghag

I1 carried a few ounces of lead in hisbighig
body ever since the hauns mill
massacre in missouri and hebe wants
to pay it back with usury and hebe
undertook topreachto preach at provo and
prayed that god would send them
along for hebe wanted to have a chance
at them
now I1 never felt so but I1 do not

know but it is on account of my ex-
treme timidity for I1 would a great
deal rather the lord would fight the
battles than me and I1 feel to pray
that he will punish them with that
hell which is to want to and cant adaridardd
it is my prayer and wish all the time
that this may be their doom this
is what I1 want to inculcate all the
time and at the same time if thetho
lord brings us in collision with them
and it is hisbighibhig will let us take hold
not in the spirit of revenge or anger
but simply to avenge god of his
enemiesmiesmles and to protect our homes
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and girefirefird sides butB I1 iniamperfectlyimperfectlyam perfectlyperfect
awareaware that all the settlements I1 visited
inobeintbein the soutbfillmoresouth fillmore includedoneincludeincludeddoneone
single sentence is enough to put every
man inin motion in fact a word is
enough to set in motion every man
or set a torch to every building where
the safety of this people is jeopar-
dized
I1 havebarehare understood that there are

halfhilf a dozen fellows in provo that
have but one wife each and that they
are not for fighting because they say this
troubleir6ubletroubie has come on account of plura-
litylitoflityf well I1 pity them because I1
1knoivinow the women will leave them and
allaatiaailathat it wouaouwouldld not be but a few days
beforeleforelegorebegore there would be so many broken-
heartedleheartedarted disconsolate men for the
noomenmen among the latter day saints
vuil not live with such men
I1 have rejoiced and enjoyed myself

onon this visit to the south as much as
at any time for I1 perceive a hearty
willingness to do and sacrifice any-
thing that was required for the pre-
servation of zion and whenever I1 got
up to preach I1 was full and it seemed
as if

1
1I could not stop and before I1

got through 1 I would betiredretiredbe tired
I1 will say to the brethren and

sisters thatbhat 1I fe&4iafeel tto410 return to my
heavenlyy father mjmy thanks that hebe
hasbas thus far frustrated the designs of
our enenemiesemles and I1 know that liehelleile has
gotthegoethegot the power to wield and frustrate
them at his willivill andanaarraarda I1 know if we
are humble and unituniteded and lovedsoveamoved
upon by thetb bightright spiritpirit god
will fight our battles and if any of
us are called toto lay down our lives in
thetheaefencedefence of our religion god will
eavesavefave us inin celestial glory and hebe will
preserve us though alfallaliail the world be
against us
plesPiespresidentident B young that is

true 1 7
these are my feelings and this is

my saithfaithsalthfaithfalth no matter what day or
hour we are called to gogo into the
I1jsresencarerencesence of our father in aa&aheavenven

for every man and woman that bebheahesheb
not got a religreligionllongionzion that is worth more
than their inortallivemortal livesilvesilsess and unless we
are willing to sacrifice all that pertains
to these temporal feelings we are nanot
worthy of salvation
why there was an honest dutch-

man came to me this morning and hebe
had just heard that the president hadbad
concluded to let the soldiers in here
his heart had sunk within him at the
thought and 11 oh 1 says he can I1
live to see those troops come in here T
he can live through a great mmanyny
things besides that god will pro-
tect his pepplepeople and hebe will fight their
battles and if hobe wants a little help
I1 presume that hebe will find us ready
I1 have preached to the brethren to

live their relreireligionigionigdon anandd 11 trust in god
and keep their powder dry 11 I1
borrowed it from cromwell be ready
to defenddefendisraelisrael and when we have
done all we can the lord will do the
balance why say the vworldriarid itii iss
presumption for you tto0 talk so uncle
sam has twentyfivetwenty five millions of people
and 100000000 of surplus money in
the treasury and thousands of memenmeuu
in the country that are aching to be
killed we used to talktotaluto them in
tbthis

1
is way when we lived down in ttheirbeirbelrheir

midst andtanatandtbenand thenbenhen when it came to the
sticking point we would bow to them
and what did we get by it brother
taylor told you that thousands had
suffered in consequence
I1 tell you we have suffered more

waste of life and property than we
will to face the music and let them
do their cursedestcursedest and then every
honest dutchman and every man
will get all hebe wants and many of us
yankees willgetmillgetwill get many of our dirty
tricks purged and pruned out of us
and our picayunary will vanish it
will all fail for everything tbatvethatjethatwe
have in our hearts that is notrigbtnot dightright
will be purged out for our interest I1

wwillillbellbbee centredcantred in the kingakingdomginpingln of god
when I1 was back in washingtonIVAoinagn0

di
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last season I1 hadbadhal a longlondiong conversation
with senator douglasanddouglasannDougdouglaslasandand hebe is aa
kind ofof personification of modern
democracy very thick but not very
long he asked a great many ques-
tions about our temple and I1 gave
him a description oftleoftbeof the foundationandfoundation and
he askedawed me ifiafiif I1 expected 6we would
ever bobe able to accomplish it the
manner he communicated it waswag to
show that hebe baahadbadhaa his eye upon another
thing than that which he alluded to
but I1 realisedrealizedrealised then just as well as
I1 did when I1 read his proposition to
dacutdicutcut out the loathsome ulcer I1
said to him 11 0 judge we are not a
little handful as we were in nauvoo
we can now do anything we have a
mind to
some of our national statesmen

profess to be christians and wonder-
fully pious mr morill of vermont
said to me your domestic relations
ardare so at variance with sacred books
why said 1I the father of the faith-
ful our fathv&brahamfather abrahamauraham seemed to
have the same viewview of the matter that
we do 11 ob says hebe Aabrahambrabamaurahamabrahambraham was
guilty of a great many eccentric
tricksthickstricks eccentric as hebe might be
I1 replied it is in his bosom that all
christians expect to rest anandgea we do

not expect that hebe is going tolicetoliclto iddcidda
his wives out to please anybody
many people do not know why it isig

that they feel so enraged against us
I1 found in talking with hundreds and
thousands of persons inin the course of0
our travels that there was a deep
rooted spirit ofbatred0 hatred and in talking
of this I1 found that my reasons wero
superior to theirs and they felt it
and realized it and my conversation
seemed to suit and carry a good
influence
our elders have preached thetho

gospel freely throughout the world
and they have tarred and feathered
them and put them to death jfK
they could have defeated them by
arguments all well enough buthut nojnoino
these weapons proved ineffectual andan&ana
they tried mobs and violence andaud
now they array the armies of thetwatho
united states against us that undenunder
their wings they may send mis-
sionariessionaries among us to convert oueour
souls poor cursed slinks do nonot
they know that we were raised among
them in the very hotbothotbedbedbea of sectsectarianarismariam
bigotry and that we know all thattthattbatbaqibeba
priests know about their religion ao
ten thousanatimesthousand times more

lvolavolvol vno U


